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THE ANNUAL CONVENTION

The Federation of Women's Clubs meet in Annual conven-

tion in Baton Rouge today. The delegates represent every nook

and corner, as well as the large cities of the state, for there is

no section too insignificant to support a live woman's club, and

to send a delegate to the annual convention. So this body of

women delegates is a truly representative body of the state's

most progressive citizenry.
Their object in meeting in these conventions yearly is to ad-

vance the better interests of the state: to promote progress in

citizenship. civics, school affairs, and to make life more toler-

able for all citizens.
God created women in the image of unselfishness!
For the last three years women have been recognized as full

citizens in this commonwealth. Since women have won this sixty-

year long battle, there have been in this state, in session, a con-

stitutional convention and a setting of the legislature.

Women lobbyists have attended both sessions and have been

conspicuous in their activities on the. floos of the assembly halls.

In that respect they have been j, st liki men. But there the

comparisons cease.
Men lobbyists are here to farther their own particular busi-

ness; to cut down the tax on his business: to get some boom for his

business; to get a job created for himself or his friend; to increase

the salary of an office holder or to beat the state out of some just
due. Men lobby the legislature for a purely selfish interest and

purpose
The women lobbyist consider not self nor selfishness. They

have come here to promote child welfare; to protect the child in

industry; lower the hours of work; increase the pay; cleaner,
sanitary surroundings; insure his health aid demand for the

child the protection of the state.
Women lobbyists have come here to demand provision for the;

rwilow an d orphan, the unfortunlrae ones of toe state and see' i

for the helpless some amboration for their condition.

The activities of the women as lobbyists have been totally un-

selfish.
Today we welcome these women delegates to Baton Rouge

because they represent in themselves only the altruistic, only that
good which they want conferred on all and all alike.

It is an honor to this city to have these women delegates heret
since they eptomize in themselves that divinity which knows no

self. I
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k were vested in the doings of that poor'
piece of clay, that then stood between
us and the hordes of Huns and now

broken and bleedling, is borne to its Li

e last resting place with scarce enough

Lt to lower it into the grave decently.
If this were all, it might be differ-

e ent, but history but repeats itself and SI

LO the same scenes have been enacted af-
ter each war of which the writer has It
recollection. Today the last remnants Y

of the Civil War go to their graves

with the same loving few who true to

the last minutes see them properly i

in laid away with the regret that should T

ce obtain over their passing. The same T

applies to the men who volunteered in T

the Spanish American War and, all S

Us other periods whenpen were qUed to
it. bear heir breasts ,o the bull4ta that '
Ib- other men might life.

ias With such scenes before us is it

lur. reasonablTh&to marvel that the draft C

god is necessary to form the nation's de-
und fences? Does the nation's evidences
ac- of gratitude warrant any wild rush

ac- on the part of its young manhood to

3n- do and die for Duty? If these are the

ep- evidences of a community's estimate
ro- of reward for the price of a life giv-
are en for its defense, then the premium

ep- is removed from Patriotism and the

ub- "slacker" becomes a saint.

There seems to be no rule of psy-
chological reasoning that justifies the

res' attitude of the public in this regard.

The last honors due each ex-service
our man, of any war, are a binding tax

4ipt on the whole community, each organ-

d I ization that flourishes in the city
r a should' send its delegate and its floral

the offerings and take some note of these
one incidents. The city as a community

I is owes it to the deceased to view this

)er- particular interment as the consign-
ment to the earth of one of ity very

a of own. Tbhat body belongs to all of the

people and damned be he that does
not pay it the honor that it deserves.

S- Cannot the women of Bat6n Rouge

- through some conceitrated effort re-

move the stigma bn our community

pride and our ivic entity by prevent-

ing these evidences of our unnatural

the ingratitude?
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,

the Lest we forget.
Up CITIZEN.

left

"VICTORY'S PEACE.

By MARY PEARL BURGESS.

Lines to the memory of our American

SBoys, who fell with their brotherallies, in France.

- Sleep on, sleep on ye soldiers brave,

While over each heroic grave

s In Flanders Field the poppies blow,

s You died the death that heroes know

s You fought and died our lands to save.

y Rest sweetly heroes, all is well.

d The shrieking of the bursting shell,

1e The sound of guns, the cannon's roar,

,n The din of battle, all are o'er;

11 Sleep on, sleep on, for all is well.

A Ye brave' who (Ougit 6t tfaSs to ease,

We'll now let strife and turmoil cease.

it We had not broken faith in you,

ft Our pledges, promises, proved true,
e- And now has come Victorious peace.

es Rest Flanders heroes, true and brave
The flag for which you died, to save,

he The flag for which you marched away,
SAnd sternly faced the battle fray,

te Unconquered and unfurled shall wave.

m A woihan of Richmond, Va., is re-
eported to have paid $150 for a casket

in which to bury her pet poodle, and

he quite a sum in addition for telegrams

he notifying her friends of her dog's
d death.

,ce

ax Do all the good you can,

'n- By all the means you can,
ty In all the ways you can,

al In all the places you can,
se At all the times you can,

ity To all the people you can,

s As long as ever you can,
-Anon.

;he Chicken Loaf.
)es

ea, Boil one chicken until very tender
ige and until one cup of stock remains.

re Cut chicken in dice and place over fire

ty with stock and one package of Knox's

nt- gelatine. When gelatine is dissolved

ral let mixture cool and add one table-

spoon of parsley and % cup finely cut
celery, salt and pepper. Pour in

yet, mold lined with sliced hard-boiled

eggs.
fMrs. W. S. Payne.

LIVE IN

DGEWOOD LAWN
SWhere you have Gr'avel streets, Sidewalks,

S'Electric Lights and Water. Lots $650 and

ap. See

i. E. PEi'IM , Owner
Phone 36

THE PRMANENT PERMOIL WAVE'
The hair is covered with oil during the entire

Iprocess. consequenltly it fannot dry or break

the hlair.

MIS. ANNA 1. LE1WIS

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Thirdi Street

It's first prize bread we're baking-the food that

wins the gold medal of your appetite's apprecia-

tion. If you're not acqluainted with our
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ier bread and other baked products just mention the

fact to your food store and they'll supply you.
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To Baton Rouge

Federated Club
nder

Delegates
,Ived

able-

r cut

,oiled

We extend you a' most cordial

invitation to visit our
store wohile here

1C

Monroe, La., Nov. 8, 1921. se

Association of Woman's Clubs: w

Ladies-The Woman's Enterprise's fe

communication duly noted. Mrs. E.

L. Owens of our city is general club

reporter and am sure all reports of

club work will be in on or before the l

15th. h
We hope to send you a substantial

subscription list in the very near fu- C

ture. Our club is wide awake and a

wants to know what everybody is do-

Ing. t
Success to you.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY '

BOOK CLUB,
Mrs. I. M. Munholland, Sec.

From Mrs. H. J. Levy, Rec. Secretary I

Mothers' Club, Alexandria: -
"The circular sent out by ehe Asso-

elated Clubs of Baton Rouge has been

received. Same shall be published in

6ur daily paper. Allow me to congrat-
ulate you on the Woman's Enterprise.

You can look forward to our doing our

share in making your Enterprise a

success.

A Newspaper Woman in Washington,
D. C.-
"I enjoyed your paper very much,

and passed along the story on Beard

and Bagley's School History to a man

who is interested in efforts to do away

with some of the lies that are being

served to school children; he is in ,i
wok that may make his influence

felt, too.'' a

What "Our Community" Thinks of Us o

The "Woman's Enterprise," recent- b

ly established in Baton Rouge, pub- c

fished by Miss Mattie McGrath, has

had four successful numbers. "Our. r

Community" extends hearty goodi

wishes to this new publication andf

hopes it will have full success in ac-

complishing its high purpose. The ac-

tivities of the Jewish women's organ-d
izations of Baton Rouge are well rep- (

resented in this paper by Miss Caro-

line Farrnbacher, whose articles aree

a credit to the organization she rep- i
resents and are interesting to the pub-
lic.-Our Community.

From a member of the Housewives'

1 League, New Orleans:
S"It was with pleasure that your

.issue was read upon its receipt

r through the mail this morning and I

a enclose a check for one dollar for a

year's subscription, as one taste of the

quality of your newspaper tempts one

I, to take a longer draught, as this is

1one form of refreshment which is per-
i, mitted.

,d With best wishes for the success of

n your newspaper, I beg to remain,
-Very Cordially,

g (Mrs.) HELEN M. McCANTS.

"Lest Ye Forget"

(Communicated.) a

Editor Woman's Enterprise-Please ri

give a little space in your valuable

columns in which to make an apJpeal

to the women of this eity and vicin- t

ity in a matter that belongs peculiar- o

1 to their sphere in public life as t

the keepers of the community's spirit t

and the publie's sense of honor. t

This month we celebrated thed

anniversary of Armistice Day and I

few there are but who will remember I

the sigh of relief and spirit of exal-

tation that pervaded the public mindi

when the termination of that great

conflict was announced. Go back ovet

the brief interval of three years, a

mere atom in the aeons of Time, and

feel again the sentiments of the Moth-

ers, Wives and Sisters when they

learned that those who had thereto-

fore escaped ,the avrges. of War,

were destini to iytul to their homes

and Afiresides, whole and unscathed.

Live over the agonising moments

that came to those whose loved ones

were destined by Fate not to return

with the conqueror's cohorts to reap

1t, n~br6 4 ryes~
paid the price that men and women

and babes might live and remained on

a foreign shole to sleep under the inla

red poppies of Flanders.
Live again the days when the I

"'!Yanks" came back and took p

their occupations where they had left -

off, firpt the well ones and then the
thin line of cripples who had paid

part-toll to War's tepellant requisi-

tions, and last but not least, the flag
draped coffins that held the bodies of

those who died, that they might mould

.in their native duist.

And they are still coming, the lat-

I ter, slowly these victims to War's

t dreadful holocaust, these men who

t actually' paid the price, they come

a from time to time and followed by

d their families are laid away againpt
the time when the Great Reveille shall

y call final muster and the awarding of
-the Crosses shall be made before all

r, the natigps of the earth since the be-
e ginning of Time..

I have seen solime of -these funerals;

s attended Py $ few "buddies", the im-

s mediate family and a few friends:

-n How different it might have been If

ip the public sentiment were still actsu

t4 -l ath enti entb
an ed it three years ago when the ism
n hung in the balance and all our hopes


